Skykomish 98288
More than Just a Zip Code

Skykomish Government and Police Enforcers are working to silence citizens who dare speak
against its ever increasing tide of Mob Rule.
My name is Cate Riley. I’m a direct relation of America’s first President, George
Washington.
I’m Proud to Stand up for Skykomish and America during this Difficult and
Challenging time.
Mob Rule is an assault upon the ‘Rule of Law’, America and Mankind.
Unfortunately, this phenomenon isn’t unique to our small Cascade mountain town.
Powerful Corporate Oligarchs have aligned with Ruling Elites and Law Enforcement to enslave once
proud, prosperous and free peoples as part of the New World Order (NWO).
This Enslavement isn’t occurring in secret, in the dark of night or out of the clear blue.
Freedom, Liberty and Prosperity are being pilfered bit by bit in broad daylight, right in front of our
noses.

The above photos were not taken in Nazi Germany.
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These are Americans giving the Nazi salute, wearing Nazi uniforms and striking up Nazi bands in
front of George Washington’s image at New York’s Madison Square Garden in 1939.
Fascism, Communism and other ‘isms’ are no stranger to America.
Nazi and Communist followings existed right up until December 7th, 1941 when Japan, a member of the
Axis powers, attacked Pearl Harbor.
Maintaining Freedom, Liberty and Prosperity has never been easy.
America has struggled right from the start, July 4th 1776, when our founders Declared Independence.
It will take more than lapel pins, bumper stickers or flying the flag to restore America.
Those who want to enslave us are never further than next door or around the corner.
Skykomish Mayor, Town Council and Law Enforcement appear fully committed to fascist Nazi
Rule, Repression and Enslavement.
Sky’s Ruling Elites have bound themselves to one of the world’s most powerful
Corporate Oligarchs. This is no accident.
Don’t take my word for it.
Watch the Skykomish Municipal Suicide series on YouTube.

View our Resources page to get a national and international perspective.
Additional Resources:
NWO Timeline: http://alturl.com/irhij
NWO Definition: http://alturl.com/fruvd
Educate Yourself: http://alturl.com/ytqor
Mark Dice.com: http://alturl.com/prugb
Teh Lulz

Skykomish… It’s Time to Stand up for You, Your Town and America!
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